
SONNET,
To RICHARD PRICE, D.D.

ILLUSTRIOUS veteraa ! in that noble band,
arm'd with *eafon'spanoply divine,

And train'd by virtue, round the radiant Ihrine
Of liberty,>a ftedfaft phalanx stand :

Friend of all human kind ! whose generous foul,
By 110 mean int'reft cramp'd, 110 partial aim,
Expatiate-; free, and, touch'd with heav'nly flame,

Speeds the large wilh to bless, from pole to pole :

Thou wilt not waver in the glorious fight,
Tlio* liaie, and scorn, and calumny aIM,
Foes long difdain'd ; nor lieed the gorgeous tale

Ofprejudice in wisdom's livery bright :

For sooner lhall the-world' firm pillars fail,
Thanfr;edom quench her fire , &rknowledge fink in night.

EROM THE NORWICH REGISTER.

RAGS, Rags, fays a Prompter?And ?the Pa-
|ier makers, the retailers, and printers and

printers devils echo Rags, Rags,
But if these people want Rags they must bid

a little more on the pound. Two pence on the
pound is but a final! cotnpenfation to a young
lady for ltooping two hundred times to pick up
ihreds, or foi fouling her hands with a dish-clout
or houfe-cloth?fie on the man who thinks that
Moll and Betty would undertake such small bu-
siness for such small gains?We have bibles e-
nocgh in the house already, and Pa buys us our
caps, curtains, &.c &c.

Ih vain Mr. Prompter do you preach letftures
of temperance and economy, anil all for Rags,
Rags, unless you convince Pa and Ma, that ha-
bits of industry and economy are refutable, and
that the bitere/l and reputation of their children
depend wholly on such habits?for fafhious mud
be followed, though the expences bankrupt Pa,
and ruin the family The firft thingtheiefore
is to perfuadt Pa and Ma, to persuade Moll and
Betty that no one thing of ever so small value is
to be wafted?a pin, a nail, a piece of old iron,
» rag is to be saved. I know an estate worth
thousands of ponnds which was collected in these
very articles, and the man who pofl'efles it is as
careful now ot such small matters, as he was,
when he not worth ten shillings. Any per-
-fon may do, the lame?Tis industry and econo-
my, *yith a disposition to keep one's expences a

(
little fhtirt 6f x the income, which gathers the
rnofj, old iron, rags, &c. &c. and hoards them up
till they command the money, while pride, or
falfe ambition, or a disposition to imitate tliofe
who are rich, in their foibles, or an idea that
saving a ftired is too mean an employ, or does
not amply pay for the trouble, is certain to
bring the poflcH'or to rags?but not such as he canspare t,o fell?therefore to avoid Rags, save your
Rags. GRUB.

SOCIETY FOR ESTABLISHING
USEFUL MANUFACTURES.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Society for
eftablilhingufeful manufactures, held at New-
ark, on Friday the eighteenth day of May,
1792, at which time was pafled the following.

Supplement to ail ordinance, entitled, " An pr-
dinance for securing the puiidiual payment of
the monies due on the subscriptions to the so-
ciety for eftablilhing ufeful manufactures."

WHEREAS by the third fetftion of the ordi-
nance entitled, " An ordinance for fecur-

iagthe puiwfiual payment of the monies due onthe subscriptions to the society for eftablilhing
ufeful manufactures," it is ordained, that if anysubscriber or his afligns, (hall negleCl to pay thesecond, third or fourth payment of his, her ortheir rcl'pecfiive fnbfcriptions, for the space of
three days after the expiration of the time limit-ed by the law of incorporation for the said pay.
ments, that is to fay, the second payment, on the13th day of Ju1y,1792 : that then and in thatcafe, all and every share or fliares, offuchperfon
or persons. so neglecting to make such payments
as alorefaid, and the monies by them previouslypaid, (hall be forfeited, and forever thereafterveiled in the said diieCtors and their fucceflorslor the common benefit of the said focietv.And whereas circumstances render it 'inexpe-
dient to exa<fl full payment of the second inltal-nient on the said thirteenth day of July next orwitliin three days thereafter. '

Beit therefore ordained, by the deputy gover-
nor and directors of the society for eftablifliineufeful manufactures, that if the said second pay-
ment lhall be made in manner following, that isto fay, one equal third part thereof, on or beforethe thirteenth day of August next, one other e-qua] third part thereof, on or before the thir-teenth day of September next, and one other e-qual third part thereof, on or before the thir-teentb'day of Otftober next, with lawful interestcomputed thereon from the said thirteenth dayof July next, that then and in such cafe, the laidpenalty mentioned in the said feftion, shall notbe exacled, any thing in the said ordinance tothe contrary notwithllanding.

A. MERCER, Dep. Gov.Extract from the minutes,
JAMES GRIFFITHS, Clerk.

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN Co.

HAVE just now Opened their Lead-War etiouse, two doors
foutho.f Walnut-ilreetWha/F, adjoining their New Fa&ory

where they have now made, and ready for lale, a general afibtt-
ment of SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a

number of experienced Englifo workmen, they warTant it to be
equal irt quality to any manufactured in Europe, ana at a reduced
price from the cofi of imported.

They also continue to manufa£ture all the above articles at

Richmond, in Virginia. Ail orders addressed to either of ihe
above Fa£tories, will be thankfully received, and execnted on the
(hortell notice.

N. B. Wanted, induftrioos, sober, Labouring Men, at the said
Mines, whereconftant em pit; y, good wages,and other encourage-
ments w»ll be given, mews < i'conveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

Forfurther particulars enquire ofMeffr-s. Moses Austin & Co.
at their Factory in Richmond, or as above.

Philadelphia* December 3, 17Q1

NEW TEA S.
IMPERIAL HYSON and SOUCHONG,

Of the very firi> quality, and latest importation from Canton, *ia

New-York, by retail,at
No. 19,

Third, between Chefnui and Market Streets

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Grea t Dock-street, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf entirely to the
PURCHASE and SALE of STOCKS ON COMMISSION,

Begs leave to offer his services to his friencs and others, in the
line of a Stock Broker. Those -who may please to favor him wuh
their business, may depend upon having it tranla£ted with the ut-
most fidelity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other part of the
United States will be iln&ly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
(t.f.)May 2

Jones & Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

STATE-Street, BOSTON,
BUY and fell every kind of the Stocks of the United. States, on

CommiHion, by Private Contract, and Public Au&ion.?
Those gentlemen who may be pleased to favor them with their
commands, may rely on fidelity, secrecy and dispatch.

80/ion. March, (iawjm)

BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

MATHEW CAREY,
Nq. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

1. A MERICAN MUSEUM, fiom its commencement in Janu-/X ary 1787, to December 1791, in ten vols. Price, neatly
bound and lettered, sixteen dollais.

This work, which is now conduced on an improved plan, con-
taining the bell pieces publiflud tor and against the proceedingsof gove»m«ent, will be found to contain at Ifalt as great a varietyof political, agricultural, and miscellaneous essays, as any ever pub-
lilhed in America, Perhaps in no one work aie so many valuable
docurm nts refpedtuig the hiftovy of this country, collided toge-
ther. His Excellency the Prelident of the United States, bas de-
clared of it, that " a more u/cful literary plan has never been un-
dertaken in Ameiica, nor one more deserving of public encou-
ragement." The subscription \s two dollars and a half per ann.
Gentlemen in the country who wilteto be supplied with this
work, are requested to give commiflion 10 friends in the city to
lubferibe for and receive if- Any of the back numbers may
be had in order to complete sets.

2. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Miss More's EflTays,Gregory's Legacy* Lady Pennington's Advice, Marchioness otLambeit's Advice, Swift's Letter to a newly married Lady, Mrs.
Chapone on command ot Temper, Moire's Fables lor the Ladies.Price 6/6.

3. Smith's History of New-York, from its firft fetilemcnt tothe year 1732. To which is annexed, a description of the coun-
try, with a (hort account of the inhabitants, their religious andpolitical ftatc, and the conftitutien of the courts of jufticc. Puce
a dollar and a quarter.

4. Elements of Moral Science, by JamesBeattie, l. l, d. pro-feffor of moral philosophy and logic in the Marilchal College,Aberdeen?Price three-fourths of a dollar. CM this book, the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : 44 We have fetfn nbthingon these lubjc&s more plain, more perspicuous, or more generallyufeful." N. B. It is introduced into the UniverGty 111 Phila-delphia.

.5 Beauties of Poetry, Bii'tifh and American, containing felettprodu&ioir of the inoil eminent Biuifii and American poets---Price four-fifths of a dollar.
6. Blair's Sermons, containing the whole of the three volumesot the Britlfh edition, in two---Price two dollars.
7. Ntcker's Trcatile on the importance of Religious Opinions.Price four-fifths of a dollar.
8. Examination of the Observations of Lord Sheffield on Ame-rican Commerce?Price, on very fine paper, 5 Bths ot a dollar.
9. The Constitutions of the fcveral United Mates, with the Fe-deral Conftituticn, &c. Price five-eighths of a dollar.
10. M'Fingal, an eoic poem, a new edition in i 2mo. Pricethree-eighths of a dollar.
11. American Jest Book, in two parts, with two very neat en-

gravings?-Price, bound, three-fifths of a dollar.
14 Garden ot the Soul, hy Bishop Chalenor?Price, bound incalf and lettered, three quarters of a dollar?plain, halt a dollar.
13 The Doway Transition of the Vulgate liibli, in quarto-'--

Price, elegantly bound and Uttered, 50/2?plain, fi\ dollars.
14- Devout Christian's Vade Mecum? Price a quarter dollar.15. I liink well on't, or rcflcftions for every day of the month.Pi ice a quarter dollar.
16. thult.an Economy, translated from a Greek manuscriptfound in the island of Patmos, where St. John wrote the Anocallypfe ---Price a fifth of a dollar.
17. Hulory of Charie. Grandifon,abridged?Price a sixth of adollar.
18. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price a third ofa dollar.19. Sdetl Poems, chiefly American-.-Piice a sixth of a dollariaid Carey has for rale, 3 large aflortment of Books, Europcan as well as American editions, which Ire will dispose of on the'"Tenable terms. Country gentlemen, who favor him withcommands, may depend upon being supplied in the molt fatisUc-tory manner A liberal allowance to fucli as purchalc quantitiestor public libraries,or to fell a£,.in.

GEORGETOWN (PO TOW MAC.)
the subscriber hath opened a

* House of Entertainment,At the Sign of the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATESIn that commodious Huule lately occupied by Thomas Bcaic,l\o.
... .

Mayor of this Town.He hos furniflied himfelt with a iiock.of the best L : qnors andw.ll ufc every exert,on to give fatisfaetmn by ',heireafon. the best of every fpec.es ot provif,on/and havm M
?

dup m the most nca; a ?d elegant manner. °

GEORGE 11. LEIGH.

ifPRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPIIIAf
PER QUANTITY. V*-.-V v-

July n.?DOLLARS loeCeoueatl
ANCHORS pr.lb. 7c 8c ' Pitch, pT. bbl. jjf~fAllum.Enghlh, p t "Pork, Burlington, i.rfujt
Ditto, Koch pr. lb. in . Lower count* ,Ashes, pot, per toe, $odiQoda ??Carolina 101

Pearl, 137<Z140« Peas, Albany pr.buflt ,*Arrack pr. gall, id 33c id 67c Pepper, pr. lb. 2Brandy, common, id|a6c Pimento
l<r«,len°fp" C

ton. brft - P r - >
Brtcks, pr. M. yd Dj P r -J" 3
Bread, (hip, pr. cwt. id Bcc 2d pr. box

Ditto, pilot 3d33c ft nf Pr-c>*'* 67Ditto, (mall water 36040 c "> pr. bbl. id 2yd6y
Beer, American, in V , I Janla,ca P'-gall.iiSc 122
bot pr.doz.bot. incl. J g | i»t

pr. bbl. 4 t/ 67c D i Windward 93c JOC,

to r Oak pr.M feet, 9d ind * j £ arWo" 87,
Q | Merch. pine 16d iyj LCou.uty, N.E. 67
< Sap, do. 8d Saltpetre,pr.cwt!ii<f Wu ,
o I N. Eiig. 11d Saffafras pr. ton fj-Si
00 LCedar 14d Shot
The above arctkc Shallop prices-, (German pr.lb. oJor,the Yardp>ices and id 33c W }English, blistered cwtio,
pr. M. "S American pr. ton, 113^33Erunftone rolls pr.cwt. 3^33c <n ( Crowley'spr. fag 10^67,Beef, iiniton 8d Suake root pr. lb. 20c

Country 6d yd Soap, Brown g
Butter pr. lb. 14c White g

in kegs . gc ioc Castile n2 fSper. pr.lb. 43c Starch 7
J I Wax 53'$6c Snuff pr. doz. bot. 4^60O Myrtle Wax 13c Spermaceti, refined, 48Mould,tailow 11c Sailcloth, Englifh,l
O (.Dipped 10c No 1, per yard, JChcefe, Euglifh, pr. lb. 190 Boston, No. I. 30
?\u25a0?1 ? Country 8c 10c ? No. 11. jgChocolate 17c 18c 'Ruflia sheeting, pr.-p. 12,
Cinnamon zd 40c id 67c ("Lump, pr.lb 84,
Cloves 11/200 pi ? Loaf, single refin&d 261
Coal pr. bushel 20c 22c < j Dilio, double do. 361Cocoa pr. cwt. 14J67C 1 Havannah, white i;cißt
Coffee pr. lb. 20c « j Ditto, brown, 15cCopperas pr.cwt. 11/670 LMufco.pr.cwt nd\6d6yc
Cordage "d6ycßd SpiritsTurpentine 1. g. 33037cCotton pr.lb. 26c 4CO , f Allum pi 1, buih. 24027cCuirants 13c j 29cDuck, Ruflia, pr,piece 111/330 < iCarliz 23024cRavras 8493031(670 M (Lifbon 25027cFeathers ft. lb. 40c 44c Ship build. W. O.T , ,
Flax 11012 c frames p. ton, ji1 *3"33
Flaxfeed pr. uufh. 8,50901; Do. LO. 151^33016^670Flour, Super, pr. bbl. 51130 Do. red cedar, p. f. 33040cCommon, Sac Shingles, fh. p. M. 2^3302^67

Bur middlings,belt 41/ Do. long dressed lidi^d^y
Meal, Indian 2d $°c Scantling,heart, 33^diito Rye, Sap BdSd6yd

?-Ship-fluff pr.cw. id 33 oi J p, 1000Fustic pr. ton, 20d « j W
r

Q . hoglhead !9i 3J
lin, Holland, pr.cafe, 4d 670 > J R.O. do. 191/5c

Do. ' Pr, £all. 80c < I Leogan 2ii 33
HI p~ - 'Glue, pr. cwt. zod 2id 33c

Ginger, whitcracc 7d
Ditto, common
Ditto, ground pr. lb,

Gin Ceng, s
7 d

>. 8c
2CC 24C

Barrel
Heading

Gunpowder, can- ) j j
non, pi. q. c. £ 73 c 4
Ditto, fine glazed 4Jf Wheat pr. bush 93c 95c

i R ye .=>¥
_ I Oats 26c

Indian corn 41cI Barley 90cJ Best (helled pr. lb. 3c
Buckwiieat ps r bush. 40c

Hemp,fo.pr. ton, 146.67c
American, pr. lb. 4 c $c
Herrings, pr. bbl. $d
Hides, raw pr. lb. 9c 11c
Hops ?yc
Hogshead hoops, pr. M Isd
Indigo,French lb. idzoc id 33c

Carolina 40c id
Irons, fad pr. ton, 33c

f Callings pr. cwt 47c
"Z j Bar pr.ton, 82d6,c
0 \ Pig 24d 26d 67c
_ 1 Sheet 33c

( Nail rods 96dJunk, pr. cwt. 4 d5//1 ard, hogs pr. lb. 9 c icc
Lead in pigs pr.c. 5^33c 5V67C

'.n bars 7d

10d
26d 67*

Lead, white \od\od6-jc
red 6d

Leather, foal pr. lb. 14c 17c 20c
Lignum vita pr. ton, 5 d 60c 6d
Logwood 24 d
Mace pr. lb. yd 33c 67c
Mackaiei, best pr. bbl. 9 d
? fccorid quality 6d 67cMadder, best pr. lb. 16c zee
Marble.wrought, pr.f.
Ma ft spars 33c 67c
MolalFcb .pr.gall. 44c 50c
Mustard per. lb. 87c
Mahogany pr. foot, 10c
Nails, lodizd and 20d ioc
Nutmegs pr. lb. 7d 8d

"Linfeedj pr. gall. 6sc6jc
Olive 87 c
Ditto pr. cafe,* 2d $cc

. Best fwect in } ,

?<J flafks,pr.box $ 10 5 0c

1 ?balkets 12 bottles
Spermaceti pr. gall. 48cI Tram 24C27C
Whale 22c 28s

Porter pr. ca/k, 5d 33c
London, pr. doz. id6oc

Porter,American ) ,
pr.rfoz. bot.incl. J*

|
r Otter, best pr. pie.

Minks 20C401
Fox, grey 40c 8c

red
Martins

V. Fifhcrs
Bears
Racoons sjcScc
Musk-rats ii£*oc

! Braver, pr. lb. 67c id 33c
Dcci, in hair 20c 30c

Tar,N. Jerfcy, 24 gal.p. bbl. id
?Carolina, 32 gall. xdffiidSjc
Turpentine pr. bbl. \db7cld

\
_

r James R. best 3d 60c 13c
£ I inferior zdS"jC 3^
§ old \d 67c

f " Rappahannock 2d50C3&
Q 1 Colo.Maryland $d33c 8i
U ' Dark 2./ 40c

Long-leaf id \cc
H Eaftern-Hiore 2d id 93c
O Carolina, new 2d7c 3d

\u25a0 H L old
f Hyson pr. lb. 93c

00 I Hyson fk n, 53c6
<( Souchong, scc93c5cc 93c

P | Congo, 4# Soc
LBohea. 3 0C 33c

Tallow, refined 9 C

Tin pr. box, 13^33C "? C

idioc
24c 1 i

33c 6:c
3<

Tar,
? C,
Tur

Vefdigreafe pr. lb. 47^,53 c
Vermillion idtfcidbjc
Varniih, 33 c c

f Madeira,pr.p. ic6d-.ood
I.ilbou 96^100^
TeuerifFc, pr. gal- S IC^CC

~ F,iyal 44 c 49c
§ J Port pr. p. io6d6"]C 120a1 ~ Do. in bottles,pr.doz 4J
£ Claret 4^6<l

Sherry pr.gall.9° n ?

Malaga 'n<- Bo£

Wax, Bees pr. lb. JS C

Whale-bone, longpr.lb. 13*3?

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

go days J) above par.
60 days i4> ditto.
30 aays 2 ) pr.ct. above par.

Amsterdam, 60 days,
pr. guilder, 4"

90 days 39*
Government bills, drawn atx

days per 11 guilders, 4 44
France, 60 days 81C f° r 5_

TICKETS in the NEW-BRUNSWICK LOTTERY, are to

be had at the following placcs, viz.-?Samuel Coopff s

Ferry; at Burlington, of R. Pierfon, Esq. Bordentown, c. * r-
John Van Emburgh ; Mount Hollv, of J. Read, Efq- rc" toL'
of John Singer, Esq. Amboy, of James Parker, Esq. E' ,za ' c '

Town, of R.Gray; Powles-Hook, of Col. Smith ana Ju g
Hunt; Cranbmy, ot W 'l»am Throckmorton Spotfwood ,

an 0

the Managers m Brunfwick. -

TO BE SOLI) BY THE EDITOR,

and paving Gold at tlie Bank 01 th
. i!,c Vdtue of GoU i» Dollar. «»d

,ui Pennyweights? tccordißg 10 tM

>U- Sundaid Value of GoJd.
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